


2023 NATIONAL JAMBOREE: FORWARD
 REGISTER NOW AS A COUNCIL CONTINGENT PARTICIPANT

ORGANIZATION The jamboree is on a first-come basis to everyone who qualifies. After units  
have been filled, a stand-by list of alternates will be established. Participants  
will be assigned to a jamboree unit consisting of 40 participants (including youth  
and adults). Youth participants will be a member of a patrol/crew within the unit. 
Our council contingent will consist of _______     _ participants.

CONTACT INFORMATION _______________________________________________________________
EMAIL _______________________________________________________________________________
WEBSITE ____________________________________________________________________________  

TRAVEL PLANS The ____________________________________ Council jamboree contingent will 
leave ____________________________________(insert location) and fly/drive to 
________________________ (insert travel destination). Our tour will include: 
____________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________ . 
The contingent will arrive at the Summit on July 19, 2023, and camp there  
through the morning of July 29, when we will depart the ___________________  
for the contingent return bus ride trip to arrive first at  _________________ 
After dropping off the Sioux Council Contingent the bus will depart for Rapid City. 
(If additional travel is scheduled after the jamboree, include that information.)

FEE INCLUDES The jamboree fee covers all transportation, tours, admission fees, meals,  
lodging, and patrol and troop equipment. There may be incidental personal  
expenses to consider such as uniforms, equipment, and spending money.  The  
fee is based on an bussing of $___________ (estimate). If this increases, the total 
jamboree fee may increase accordingly.

TOTAL COST $__________ (insert fee for all youth)      $__________ (insert fee for all leaders)

PAYMENT Deposit       $__________ (deposit amount)
SCHEDULE   Due _____/_____/_____ (payment due date)

Second Payment       $__________ (Second Payment Amount)
      Due _____/_____/_____ (payment due date)

Final Payment       $__________ (Final Payment Amount)
      Due _____/_____/_____ (payment due date)
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